
Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggist on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE?.
lira. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tcnn., Bays :

"ShUoh'g Vitamer 'SAVED MY LIFE.1 1
amsideritthebestremcduforadebiUtatedsiistein
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price .Sets.

CH1L0JT5 CATARRH
REMEDY.

j I avevou Catarrh? Trrtblsltemedv. ItwlU
relieve and Cure you. Price 60 cts. This In--

Jector for ltasuccessful treatment 1 furnished
free. Shiloh'8 Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagonbuch.

IN. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the to. t for SIXTY YEUltS
(anil has proved Itself tho best remedy A

known for Uio euro or Consumption,
Couahs, Colds, Whooping Cough, audi

I alt Lung Disease) In young or old.
rrlce25c.,60o.,and tl.00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
EEHB7, JOHJJSOS S LCSB. frtf Ballasts, Vt. i

There is Hope
' r every ono who lias blood tronlile, no matte'

i ii.it snape or how long standing, pro idit
ii nt the ltal organs have been so lar im
1 rod tia to render a euro Impossible. H. 8. r"

j j the root of the disease, and remove tlw

i lie, by expelling the jiolsou from the body, am
Hio same timo is a tonlo to tho whole system

liswevcr 'ul your case may be, tbeieishope

FOf? YOU.
Cured me of a most malignant tvji
of chroulo blood trouble, for w h '

l.n.l ..ami IHInn, .itllftl mil 'ifll

wt limit offoct. Sly weight Increased, and n
"a in in ruveumuvurvntii, 4 i.uii.--- n 11

He UUS( UllUU 1 UIVl UHU.
"8. A. WniQUT, Ml

Treatise on tuooa, skiq aim lw
poison lnaiurmrov. p?ir

ituspoll,
WHu tuo towels of tno Princes.-- . gloaming
upon her neck uud bosom.

la. court yesterday tuo young woman
either acted u most cousutuate part, or
else sho was genuinely affected by her
embarrassing position. Whou brought
before Justice Ur.idy she was ou tbo poiut
ot breaking dowu,

The history of tho young woman has
not yet been fully investigated. Nothing
is known about her husband. It Is known,
however, that she has been a professional
nurse for some years and that she has
been employed by the wealthiest families.
She holds recommendations from some of
the best physicians of the city. Sho
speaks French, Uormau ami English

Sho was for several mouths u
prolessional uurso at the Insane Paviliou
ou Blackwell's Island.

Justice Orady, having no jurisdiction in
the ca)e, Mrs. itickert was placed in tho
custody ot J. W. Mattingly of the Wash-to- n

police. He took her before United
Status Commissioner Shields iu the Post-ollic- e

building. The Commissioner asked
her f. she wished to return to Washing-
ton, and she repliod that she did not know
what to do. She finally contented to go
with Detective Mattingly.

Proposed New Political Party,
Pirrsouna, Jan. 4. A cull has been fl

for a conference in this city next
Monday of all persons who will join In
tho formation of a political party for the
abolition or suppression ot the drink
traffic in tho United States, and for
such other moral, economic, financial,
and industrial reforms as are needed iu
the country

Two Women Misers Froseu to Deatlir
Paris, Jan. 4, Intense cold prevails

throughout France. The Seine is ice-

bound. Two old women were) fouud
frozen to death In an attio In the Latin
quarter. They wero clothed in rags, had
no fire, and apparently had eaten nothing
for 24 hours. In their bureau druwer
were found 130,000 frauos in bank notes.

Adams Hxitress Changes
New York, Jan. 4. "It is not gen-

erally known, but we have stepped into
control of tho Queen & Cresceut route,
with nearly 2,000 miles of road and 0,000
stations formerly 'worked' by the United
States Express company," says Manager
Seaton, of tho Adams Company,

Murplij Again Kndoried.
Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 4. The Chemung

County Democratic- Committee met and
passed resolutions endorsing Edward
Murphy, jr., for United States Seuator.
and Pr. H. Bush for Superintendent ot
State Prisons.

Their Corporate Kxlitcueo Bitendxl.
Wabiunoton, Jau. 4. Extension ot tlx

corporate existence ot the following mv
1 banks bas been granted to jauu- -

13 The National bulc, of Uarre,
Ctutral National bank, ot Boston.

"rwArous, Md,, Jan. 4. Gov. Brown
has received several petitions asking
commutation ot the death sentenco to
that of imprisonment for life in the case
of the live colored boys convicted, with
three men, of the murder of Dr. J. M.
Ulll, of Chestertowu. They now stand
sentenced to bo hanged at Chestertowu
Jan. 11! unless executive clemency is ex
ercised.

Tito Scud'uld Oave Way.
Mount Holly, N. J., Jan. 4. A scaf-

fold ou which mou were working at
Bawker'n shoo factory fell yesterday

and three men fell UO feet to the
ground. Samuel L. Bullock had his hip
and wrist brokou. Joseph Crockford had
his hip broken and bis back injured.
Both will probably die. William. Kirk-beld- o

was iujured internally, but will re-

cover. -

Tho Kiddle-Hoffma- n Fight.
Atlantio Crrr, N. J., Jan. 4. Tho in-

vestigation iu tho Rlddle-Hotfrua- ti Sena-
torial contest has been resumed before
Master In Chancery Samuel E. Perry.
Holfman's majority has been reduced to
til, not counting the disputed ballots.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

coil's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oi- l taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Prepared br Soott A "owns, W. Y. Ad druggists.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

Respectfully informs his qld friends and the
publlo generally that be has taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrioks,
where be will keep on band n fresh, stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lleer. brands of
i.iuuorn ana lagars.
Dm, I Franev's HulldinS.' u 111 11 1 it cor. Maui and Poplar St.

it auction tor SlUU.UUU tha
Decatur, Chesapeake & Now Orleans rail-
road.

Tho boy Rogers, ou trial In
Pittsburg for the murder of a companion,
was acquitted yesterday

A large volu of natural gas was Btruck
yesterday iu 11 well at Sandy Creek. Th
tools were thrown high iu the air and tb
drillers ran for their lives. The nolsi
of tlie escaping gas was heard for ovel
two miles.

The knitting mill of Been & Becker at
Eocktou, N. Y., has been closed by tha
sherill ou judgment for over $10,000 in
favor of tho Amsterdam City Bank. The
liabilities uro over $100,000 aud assets
unknown.

The will of Douglass W. Burnham of
Fishkill, N. Y., has been admlttod to pro-
bate. Tho ostate is valued at nearly
$500,000. Among the bequests are tha
following: Highland Hospital, Mattewau,
$5,000; Howimid Library, Mattowan, J3,-00-

Ilauuemau Hospital, New York,
$5,000.

VI eatlier iforvuitst.
WASMNdTOX, D. C, Jan. 4. For Now Eng-

land: Fair weather, colder, westerly winds
becoming variable.

For Eastern Now York: Generally fair
weather, cooler, westerly winds bccomliij
variable.

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Fair weather,
westerly winds shitting to southerly, station,
ary temperature.

For Now Jersey, Maryland and Delaware!
Fair, winds shifting to southerly.

For Western New York: Increasing cloudi-
ness, with rain or snow at lako stations,
southeastetly winds.

For Western Pennsylvania: Inureaslng oloud,
Inoss, falling temporature, winds shlfUn
southeasterly.

m:w ionic makki:ts.

New York, Jan3. Money on call was fair-
ly aotlvo at 5 and 0 per cent.

BOND3 closing I'RtcifJ,
V. S. . r. 113H
U. & Is. c. lUJt

STOCKS CLOSiKa.
Doinwuio.t Hudson 13
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western IU
Erie '
E ie preferred. & J
ljke Shore 13d i
Now Jersey Central 13&J
New York Central 1U9
Heading , V1

Western Union uiJ
OKAIN UAIIKKT.

Wheat No. 8 red winter, Jan. 7J;Feb. 79
7-- Moh. 81

Corn No. 2 mixed: Jan. 40 2; Feb. M l--

Moh. &1

Outs-J- an. 30 t; Feb. 31 3-- May M 11.
iMton 3CE uau k w-

ritUTTE 11

Creamery. Suite 27 c.ai) c
Creamery, Wutrii, firsts ojUW 0,
Creamery, Weswwi, second,.... e.& o.
State dairy, Ii. f. tubs, extras,.... o.aJ7 u.

Cbkxss
Btuto factory, full areara, fancy, lUie.aU a
Sbito factory, tulloreom.nns..., 10 i tuilO'lu
State faotory, oumiaon to fair S4J. ltlj

Eoos
State li I'enn,, uew laid, choice . 310.33! a.
Southern, new Islo, fair to gooJ 11 u.aiJ u.
Wettorn, new laal, prime 13l4o-al"4-

liuck rggs. Mary tana, per doiou USu.a

course I refuse. When you fellows
get brains enough to understand plain
inglisli you can come hero and 1 will
tnlk with you. 1 have no time to waste
on you now."

Carter Concedes the Senate.
Wasuingto.v, Jan. 4. Chairman Car-

ter of the Republican National Commit-
tee coucedes the control of the Senate to
the Democrats after the 4th of March. In
an Interview with a reporter ho is quoted
as not only giving up the contest in Wy-
oming and California, but also iu his own
State of Montana, where he was supposed
to have a personal interest in the outcome
of the struggle.

Cannot Find Ills Nephew.
BiUDCiEPonT, Jan. 4. Thom:n Leonard

has ret tired from u uscioss search iu New
York for his nephew, John Thompson,
aud is finally convinced that Thompson
met his death foully or accidentally.
Thompson lived in Coxsackle, N. Y., nnd
was to be married here Christmas Eve to
Nellie Hanley. He Is kuowu to have
started for this place, but has been mus-
ing since then.

To InTtfstlgate tho I.lttle Itock Kpldemlo.
WAsniNQTOX, Jan. 4. Surgeon-Qenora- l

Wyman of the Marine Hospital Service
has ordored a bacteriologist uud an assist-
ant surgeon to Littlo Rock, Ark., to in-

vestigate the epidemic iu the prison at
that place. They will also go to Helena,
Ark., wbere the prisoners were formerly
in camp.

Prof. Itarnard Gets an Acudemy Prise.
Lick Observatory, Cal., Jan. 4. Noti-

fication has been reoelved that tha La-lan-

prize ot the Paris Academy of
Sciences was awarded to Prof. Barnard of
the Lick Observatory, Dec. 19, 1892, for
bis work in astronomy, especially for his
discovery of the fifth satellite ot Jupiter.

For Distributing the Chilian Indemnity.
Washington, Jan. 4. The Secretary of

the Navy has appointed Capt. W. S.
Schley, Lieutenant Commander Uriel
Sebreo, aud Passed Assistant Surgeon E.
R. Stitt, u board to consider aud report a
plan tor the equitable distrlbutiou ot the
Chilian indemnity fund of $75,00d.

Death of a Centenarian.
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 4. Nioholas Chnra

of Mount Holly is dead,- - aged 100 years,
11 months nnd 21 days. He served in
the Mexican war and was a member ot
Captain Palmer's "Silver dray" de-

pendent oompany, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, during the lato rebellion.

New Way to Control the Ituru Traflto.
Taunton, Mass., Jan. 4. Mayor Bab

bitt thtuks he oan control the rum tr.tlUc
by making every liquor dealer liuaneially
responsible tor every drunkard. lie pre
pot.es to fine every rumseller $5 for every
conviction ot drunkenness.

HepubltoAiis Win In Owrgo.
Ownao, N. Y., Jan 4 I1

election brought unt ?

gave the be.vl f the Kepi,"
tor Prwaldeut !W h Mini t

oue year ngrii K nas 1 - r
i:cuu ictory.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used In thomm preparation of

W. UAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
trtfri is absolutelym ru pure ami soluble.

IthasmorerinnfhrMffmfj
Ma strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Stmar. aud Is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED. ,

Sold by flrorerseierynhers.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest ana oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

120 S. JaromSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

llEEVESHKP.fllH
Act on a new principle
regulate the liver, etomscb
and bowels through tht
nerves. Da. Mu.es' Puis
speedily cure bUlonsness,
torpid liver and consUns-tlo- a.

Smallest, mildest,
snrer.tl QOdoaesScto.
ti&mples free at drueijet.
Dr. mitt Sci. C.. BUarU U

LEWIS' 98 LYfc

(PaTENTFO)

ttar Lye it bvlos no pow lar .od ptckw
vHiwiiirriwiauie 114 io Iff

' it ntr rnr i rifti - nm 041 pry
wwm uiu mwv m .vuiiu li'" J m.A4TM4 POUir.j

IT Its THK HBHT ft r j wkll pfrt
wmifMitiDC loss, cios. luranf i

PBNNA. PAtT If'P'O H
Gen. Ag 3., lhiia.,l'oB


